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THE NEWS.
Vallaudigham Ims changedhis key, and his

Iricnds havr act up aplaintive wail'ln his bo-halt Only a fewmonths agohe was sure tolie elected in Ohio, so they said,and 200 000men reinforced by Dick Merrick of Chicagowere to go toCanada and bring Valback intriumph. Alas, how changed. The hero’s
board - bills have* been- running on arid thearmy has not come, or at least only in dingy
Bquads of twos and threes, to lunch and tflkp
Tvhitky at TaVs expanse. Behold him now
an abject suppliant at the feetof the Presi-
dent, prayingto be pardonedand re-admittedto the country, whoreonce returned he pro-
poses, doubtless, to realise a pretty-sum by
exhibiting his sores. The case of Yah jviU
receive grave consideration at Washington.It Is encouraging to findthat it docs hurt to
be banished. VaL rather enjoyedUat first

There is a decided flurry In theWhisky-
Market, growing out of the discussions on
the revenue amendments now before Con-gress. In the case of their passage, the Gov-ernment will receive what will otherwisegoto the speculators, whq have been building
up snugprospective fortunes under the for-merprovisions of thelaw.” The people in-
stinctively say, taxwhisky and tobacco first,and heaviest omongarticles ofconsumption,
and the probability Is, that the revenue from
these will be largely increased. Theprecise
line tostop is whore any higher tax would
crush out the production of thearticle taxed.
In shearing, the elan must be left togrow
more wool.

The Semite yesterday adopted an amend*
ment to the Enrollment Act, of some little
interest to thegentry who have been so wil-
ling to do our voting without any corres-
pondingstomach for their shore of our fight-
ing. Theamendment stands that any mnr>

whohas resided in the country(sayat Bridge-
port) one year andhas voted at any election
(tay in five or sixwards or less)shall be sub-
ject to thedraft. What do therevolving six-
teen barreled voters say to that? Thecoun-
try' will opplaud it.

Cincinnati, who has abundant reason to be
proud tlat her Sanitary Fair yielded§200,003,
and to be thrnkfnl toChicago for twirling
her theway todo it, has invested the whole
sumin such manner as to attest confidence
in the stability of the Government, and at
thesame lime yield a handsome annual sum
lor the relief of the soldicre. •

The debate in Congress on the Conscrip-
tion Act continues,und as yet nothing has
been fixed upon to give promise of a change
in theact. The §OOO clause will probably be
retained. As stated by a Senator inyester-
duylfi debate, it will then be little more than

revenue bill in effect It will certainly
yield very few men. It is forsnch a lawas
■w ill fill up our armies that thepeople now
look toCongress. Is itlaa fair wayto be
granted V
* Washington hn<? been in a scare at the ru-

mor of tbegreat prevalence of small pox in
that city, and even theWhite House hasnot
escaped the shadow of the dread
But WashingtonIs not the onlycity of which
such talcs are told, much exaggerated as re-
gards all of them; It will be timely to say
that thanks to vaccination, and the better
medical enlightenmentol theage, small-pox
never assumes its ancient epidemic
horrors, but at this season,and especially the
present winter, is tobe found in all parts of
the country, cities as well as rural districts.
It devolvesupon health officersand local au-
thoritiesto do theirwhole dntylnthc matter
of suitable safeguards to the public. It Is
theplain duty of Individuals to secure for
themselves and their families the protection
of vaccination. This done, there is no dan-
ger in town or countiy, cad minor may do
her worst, without harm to any.

The case of JoluiP. Hale isstill in boaring.Let us haveall the evidence, and, in pallia-
tion, be informed how many Senators, and
possibly Cabinet officers, have done thesame
thing. And then let the Senate emphatically
tieclarc Indore the countryrwhether thissame
thing is right. It hasan ngiy look in Mr.Bale, and we do not wonder it troubled him
in hismind, until he brought thewhole afialr
before the Senate. Now settle it forever
whetherSenators can meddle with this
of pitch, andnot bedefiled.

Arkansas, from allreports, gives the rebel-
lionvery little toho grateful for. Every dis-
patch from that region declares theexistence
andgrowth of despondency in the ininds of
rebel sympathisers there,and the decadence
ofrebel sway over the people.

The loyal Memphians have been compli-
mentingand offeringto fete Tccnmseh Sher-
man, and that commander responds in a note
our dispatches give entire, and arcir hand-
some one it is, touchingvery happily upon
the crisis, and showing how itwill be no dis-
honor for those guilty of thesin ofrebellion,
Jo ‘‘sin no more.”
EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITIES,
V.’o arc frequently in receipt of letters tak-

ing exceptions to something stated in the
correspondenceor dispatches of our numer-
ous corps of reporters;—sometimes denying
u statement of lad, at others controverting
an inference or opinion advanced, by one of
them. To all this we make no objection,
peoplehave o right to bclievp or disbelieve
just ae much as they please of what theyread •
In thepapers, and they have also an ludnbi-’
table ; igbt to find Justas much fault as they ;
choose, ; nd to express their approbation, or ■
the.contrary, vorbaly or In writing. But
there it one thingreadershave nota right to I
doto hold the editor responsible for. the;
FtatcnieniE or opinions ofhiscorrespondents, i
which is a mistake some people fall into.—
It is necessary in'all first class Journalsto em-
ploy a numerous corps of reporters and cor-
respondents to collect and transmit news,
tind describe scenes, actions, men and things
that come under their observation. Each
one n.ust be entrustedwith a huge discretion,
and be permitted to a certain extent, to fep-
rcscnl Lis own views and opinions inhis cor-
respondence. Theeditor cannottdl whether
all that 1b told isaccurately stated, or erone-
ously described; ho isnot endowedwith pre-
cicnoe, and like the reader, must the
word of others on faith. Nor woulda man
of sufficient ability to be employed as a cor-
respondent (Tonecnt toact in thatcapacity for!
any Journal, unless he were allowed 1 to ex-!
press his own views toa certain extent, to |
be however, in general harmony with the ,
principles and policyofthe paper for which
he works. Accordingly if a correspondent
praises in glowing terms the remarks ofa
member of Congress, or criticises severely
tbe movement ofa General, or. the doings of
a corporation, the paper forwhich he writes
must not be set down as the hand-organ of
the one, or the assailant of the -other. The
ojrihioiifof this paperwill be found expressed
in the editorial columns. Thepaper is com-
mitted to the support of this man or that
measure, only in its editorials,which express
in direct languagethe viewsof the manage-
ment, Theseonly speak with authority for
the Tribune. Tills is the rule In all well
regulated journals. With this explanation,the intelligent reader can plainly perceive 1the dividing line of editorial responsibility
for wliat appears in the crowded columnsofn leading newspaper.

a noans question.
One of thebest and most popular Public

■School Principals of this city, has resigned
Ids situation. This thougha more fh*n ordi-nary loss to thecorps, la, in itself, no unu-
sual occurrence. But it hasan especial sig-
nificance drawn from the'controlling fret
that this teacherhas reluctantly yielded to apressure now upon all our teachers toleave
their present calling for some other *b«t will
give them a livelihood. Thesalaries ore all
100 email. They would be insufficient in
•ordinary times, but have sincebeen cat down
sind arc too glaringly inadequate now. There
arc earnest, patient female teachers here
working fora poor stipend that will lardy
47.1 v thnnpftoy boardfor the pear, leaving nota
penny for other expenses.

This ought not to be. -Chicago has a pride
in herschools. Onr citizens know they can-
notbe maintainedwithout judiciously liberal
expenditure. No money is more willingly
yielded by our tax-payers than that which
goes to our schools. The pay of teachers
should be raised. m No one grumbled when
severalhundred dollars wasadded to the sal-
ary of Superintendent Wells. Not
a word of " murmur will be
heard, If the teachers be fairly dealt with.
Happily there Is no dissentingvoice thatwe
know of. TheBoard orean unit in the mat-
ter. The cityauthorities stand ready to do

VOLUME xvn.
all in theirpower. The precise way to do Itis confessedlynot so dear. Oar city schoolsystemhas outgrown Its legislative clothing.But the stout stripling must not sutler. It� will he entirely, safe to go forward and do
justice to the teachers. In any event a defi-
ciency mustremain tobe provided for in the
next Legislature. ‘Whether will it he
the easier, for our authorities to
carry and provide for a few extra
thousands of dollars deficit, or for
the individual teachers, male and female,of Chicago, each to provide against his or
her ownannual deficiencyin theirsmall piy.
Let no good and hardworking teacher now
In theemploy of the dty,be driven to anoth-
er callingbecause Chicago docs not pay fair
and just salaries to her teachers. It must
not be..,

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
CHICAGO, SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1864,

the French, and in case of refusal, that Con-
gress declares waragainst France oa the 15th
day of March next.

repealing the celebrated dog law, that wes
the bone of contention last winter. Mr.
Morgan introduced a bill to establish a Fe-
male College at Minneapolis.

In the House, a memorial to Congress, ask-
ing for n line ofmilitary posts to Idaho,
passed to the third reading. TheLegislature
goes on onexcursion to Anoka, onMonday.

THE SIESE OF CHARLESTON.. IXke Maryland Legislature,
_BALm!pRB, Wednesday, Jam-IS, 1804.The Maryland Senate yesterday' passed themodified order presented by Mr Eychelber-ger, of Frederick,- as a substitute for thatrelating.to negro enlistments, proposing theappointment of a JointCommittwvto havean interviewwith thePresident of theUnited“tales in reference to questions which atthiamoment engage the attention and so deeply

” i°U^ern tte totercsta oi thepeople ofMuy-

IHITTBRS MILITARY jffl
COJCRESSIOm.

Debate on the 6300
Clause Continued.

Washington, Jan. 15.—Wm. H. White, ar-my contractor, hasbeen sentenced to paya
fine of 63000 and be imprisoned not excecd-mg two years, as the Secretary ot War maydecide, for wilfulneglect of duty in deliver-
ing inferior haversacks.

Fourteenrebel officers, Including Captain
J. S. Lee, nephew of General Lee, have beensent from the Old Capitol to Fort McHenry,
for confinement.

The National UnionCommittee, appointed
by theChicago Republican National Conven-
tion, has been summoned to meethero Feb-
ruary 22d.

FROM DES MOINES.
[SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. 15.—Private infbrma*
t'on from rebel sources states thatCharleston
isbeing gradually destroyed by the Ore of
our batteries. On the03th ofDecember, two-
blocks ofbuildings on King street, belonging*
to the estate of the late Senator Butler, were
destroyed. Several largo warehouses, occu-
pied by the rebel Government,and filledwitharmy supplies, were destroyed about thesame time.. The city is almost deserted, ex-
cept by the military. The poorer'classes
have erected temporary accommodations,out of range of our fire. Great destitution *
prevails among them. ■General Gilmore, being disgusted wijh thegrowingevils of. Intoxication among'his offi-cers, has issued an order making a salutary

: example of one of the “hardest cases” yetIndurated by whisky: i •
I)
«

ii^^H* , II^SoOTIhIIEAUQUABTEaa (Df the Field, Folly Island, s. C„ <

' December 20. isia • 1
nojt. B. u. S, Rohlman, Independent New York'.voianleera, having publicly .exposed hlmsalf In a°£gf°ea intoxication on the cabin floor ofkJ niHl*ts

*!
1 B £o/? ®®£DofordjWhUopassing frome£ to.M llton Dead, 6. CM ontbe 15th Inst.,ifrSfl8,-1Kf^i tho^am,° the pier at Hiltonr^£’,ic?»rebya vf mi ssc“ 110111the service of theUcltedStates, subject to the approval of the Prcsi-

A FLURRY IN THE WHiSKY EN-
TEREST.tSY* Aflagrant case of wrong-doingIs now

under investigationby the New York Board
of Education. It seems a member of that
body had fora kept mistress a teacher in one
of the public schools. The local board in-
vestigated the matter, and, being satisfiedof
the truth of the charge, dismissed the woman
from the schoolshe was disgracing, and re-
quested the commissionerto resign Ms. posi-
tion as a memberof theBoard ofEducation*
He did not see fit to do so, and the matter
came upata meeting of the board, when it
wes determined toinstitutea formal inquiry,
and, if thecharges were found to he true to
expel theoffendingxncmbJK

WHAT WILL PROBABLY
BE THE EESDLT.

THE CASE OF VALLANDIGHAM.
HE THROWS HIMSELF AT

THE PRESIDENT'S
FEET.

£5?" Among certain articles dug up at
Torktown, Ya., by Northern, soldiers last
winter, the Hartford Times says, was a small
red stone,which upon cleaning provedtobe
a garnet; and a further inspection revealed
the interestingfact that it had once formed a
part of the signet ring of the Marquis de
Rochamhcan, the liberty loving commander
of the French army In this counfry, who act*
cd In concert with Washington la plans
whichwon forns the battle of Torktown. It
contains thenoble Count's motto in Latin,
and his finally crest

The McCook Court Martial
at Lexington, Ky,

Gen. Sherman and the Citizens
of Memphis.

His Noble and Patriotic
Reply to them.Wm. J. Walker, M. D., ofNewport,

R. 1., has lately signified to the officers of
Tufts’ College Mass., his design to farther
endow that institutionwith the sum of §2O -

000, providedan equal amountberaised from
other sources. This, be it remembered, is
aproposition to present the college with a
sum entirely distinct from all endowments
previously madeby him, (amounting to §50,-
000, besidesan interest of one-thirdin certain
estateswhichore valued atprobably §70,000,)
and isa remarkable example of the princely
generositydisplayed by this venerablepatron
of learning.

WEATHER MATTERS AT ST.
LOTUS-DANGERS TO

STEAMBOATS.
The War in Arkansas—Re-

bel Disheartenment.

, Some of the Cobpcrhead papers have
a good deal to sayof the “rottenness of the
TreasuryDepartment,” because a couple of
villains in it have recently been caught and
exposed. Theevidence is, rather, that rogues
who get into the Treasury Deportment are
detected, and no attempt made to conceal
the fact from thepublic.

FROM WASHiNSTON.
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.)

Washington, Jan. 15,15C1.
CONGRESSIONAL.The House to-daypassed the Senate bill

creating the office of the SecondAss’t Sec’v
of War. ‘

A “Peculiar Institution” in lowa.
Among theenrions phases of lowa societyis
the “Axnanna Society,” situated in lowa
county, twenty miles west of lowa City.
Prom theMuscatine Jbunmlwe glean the fol-
lowingfrets relative to this community. It
says:

The Senate passed a bill for the payment
theMissouri Home Coords to-day, with Im-portant amendments, in which the House
promptly concurred. The bill now only
lacks the President’s signature to become a
law.

It numbers 800 members, and is dividedInto seven Tillages. It is governed bv trus-tees elected by all themembers of the Soci-ety. TheSociety owns 20,0 acres of landIn one belt. They have a large stock ofhorses, sheep and cattle—7oo head of cattle,12,000 head of sheep, and a huge number ofhorses; also 2,200 acres of lana under culti-vation. Theyore engaged to some extentinmonnfrctnring, and have a good flourin'* andsawmill,and a ’largewoolen factory in’ suc-
cessful operation. They card, spin, weavemid lull all kinds of woolen goods, ronnin<*twelve looms, nine narrow and three forweaving broadcloth. Their machincrv is ofthemost perfect kind. Theywill work upthisseason from 5,000 to6,000 bales 6f cot-ton. TUo monitors of the RneletV OTC all ofa religions order. Everything moves on inperfect harmony. When necessary, thewo-
men aid in ont-doorwork. We saw twenty
in one carrot patch, all at work. In thesame field eight teams wereplowing. The
Society is destinedto become wealthy.

The Conscription bill was discussed atgreat length in the Senate.
TheHouse Military Committee is review-

ing thehill foritself, and will introduce on
amended bill, differing in many respectsfrom that of the Senate in a few days.

It had two sessions on it to-day, and asked
leave to sit during thesessions of theHouse.

The Territorial election case occupiedmuch of the time of the House to-day, but
presented no features of Interest

Theexcitement on the whisky tar is get-
ting to feverheat . Distillers who have been
running their establishments night and day,
expecting not to pay duty till they sold it,.are very much alarmed. If the bill becomes
a ““n7 of.uin hfHivipct
say they will be bankrupted. Eastern distil-
lers are urging that theirrnm should not pay
as heavy duty as Western whisky, on the
ground that molasses, from which ram is
manufactured, has alreadypaid a duty. West-
ern men say that theirloss fromleakagefully
balances the impost on molasses. *NORTHWESTERN FREEDMEN’S

ASSOCIATION. Witnessesare stillbeing examined by the
Judiciary Committee on SenatorHale’s cose.
Senator Sumner teetilled that Hale had been
repeatedly called to Boston and New York
within the last ten years. His advisory
counselclaimed that this is all he did in this
case. It has also been put in evidence that
members of the Cabineteven have in some
cases attended to professional duties.

in Urgent Appeal to the People
of the Northwest.

The undersigned, recognizing the great and
pressing needs oftbc National Freedmen, have,
upon, dueconsultation, associated themselves un-
der the corporate titleabove and offer to
the people of the Northwest to become the almo-
ners of such as have gifts to transmit to this long
down-trodden and bitterly oppressed people, now
atlength, In the good providence of God, inspired
with the hopes of Individuality iid manhood.

Assuredby the experience 01 organizations ear-
lier In the field, that the people universally desire
to doall in their power for the relief of these suf-
ferers, the Commission congratulate themselves
upon the opportunity afforded them ol facilitatinga chanty toeminently wise andjust.

The basis of the organization Is such as to make
the managers directly amenable to the donors, nn-

' dcrconstitutional limitation, and every endeavor
willbe used to conduct the enterprise efficient]?,
economically and acceptably. The Commission
Cede its origin and constituency within the North-west, and is responsible to no foreign body. It
succeeds to the work vigorously inaugurated by
the Northwestern Freedmen’s Aid Committee,whose mcmliers, it will be seen, have all been in-
cluded in the new Commission, The WesternFreedmen’e Aid Commission, heretofore rep-
resented on this field by the Reverend
B. W. Cobb, has in a handsome mannersignified its readiness to yield the territory to
borneculture, and bas withorawu its agent. And
the Bcv. R. F. Markham, heretofore representing
the American Missionary Association, has unitedhis interests with those of the new organization.
It is now hoped that the entire Northwest willunite upon the catholic platform offered, and thatthe results will be foundto justifya wise and eco-
nomical concentration of power. It Is the pur-pose of tbo Commission to aid In relieving thepreying physical wants of the Freedmen, and. InwAIUon. to do wbat may be found wise and nrac-lor ttlfclr social, Intellectual, moral and

* spiritual welfare, leaving tbe formation of churchesentirely toseparate ecclesiastical action.The character of the contributions most neededmay bo described as follows:
Manors which will be required in generous

sums, to carryout so extensive a work, to estab-
lish and sustain the necessary agendcs, to pur-
chase many things not contributed in suSidontquantities, and to provide as far as practicable,schools and teachers in localities where lar-e num-
bers of freed people are congregated. •

ClothiVo: Second-band garments for womenand children, and which is preferable, materielelor clothing—chiefly, coarse blankets. Moseys,Jeans and heavy osnabnige, course woolen eockeandeloddrgsoryam,ana shoes.
Cooking Utensils: Pots, palls, tin cops andplates, knives, spoons, Ac.
Medicines: Cough and diarrhea medidnesare

needed In large quantities.
Food: Fanna, Am, for the sick.
Teacubes: Male or female, having strength,

courage, fortitude, and a heart for this work, wil-
ling togo for small salaries, and able to endure
hardships as good soldiers of Christ.

There are probably not less than for-
S thousand. chiefly women and chll

cr, now within our lines, between Cairo and
New Orleans, for whom no adequate provision has
been made- The majorityof them have no shelter
but what they call “bush tents,* 1 fit for nothing
but to protect them from night dews. They are
very poorly clad, many ol them half naked, and
almost destitute of beds and bedding, thousands
of them sleeping on the baregronuaT The Gov-
ernment supplies themwithrations, but many un-
avoidable delays arise in the distribution, so that
frequently instances of great destitution occur.
The army rations, beef and crackers, are also a
kind ol met theyare not need to, they have no fa-
culties forcoomng, andare almost ignorant of the
use ol wheat flour: and even where provisions in
abundance arc supplied, they.are so spoiled in
cooking, as tobe neither eatable nor wholesome.
Add to these difficulties the helplessness and im-
providence of those who have always been slaves,
together with their forlorn and Jaded condi-
tion when they reached oar Hoes, and wecaneasily account for the tact that sickness and deathprevail toa fearful extent. No language can de-
scribe the suffering, destitution and neglect whichprevail In some of their “camps. 11

Contributionsof money should be sent to John.T. ForwelL Esq. (of Cooley, Farwdl A Co.), and
win be acknowledged monthly in the Chicago
Trmnxz.

INJUSTICE TO BLACKS.
Themilitary authorities havebeen delaying

negroes here who belonged to other States,
in orderto get them into the draft The ne-
groes are complaining of it, and the cose is
likely to belaid beforeCongress.

THEBOUNTY LAW.
Theact extending tbe payment ofbounties

to the let Michigan has been signedby the
President,

GOVERNMENT SALE.
Tbegovernment saleof old locomotives at

Alexandria, to-day, brought $16,473. Bid-
ders from allparts of the countrywere pres-
ent.

PRESIDENT1S PROCLAMATION.
The amnesty proclamation is officially ex-

plained by the President as not extending to
prisoners of war, nor toprisonersnnder sen-
tenceof court martials, or under charges lor
military offenses.

The newdonble-end steamerEntawis now
awaiting the breakingup of the ice on the
Potomac to move down to her appointed
station, off Wilmington. This vessel Is of
light draft, and under easy steam has made
sixteenmiles an hour. Hercommander chal-
lengesto a trialof speedwith herany steam
vessel afloat.

The following changes among Western
clerkshipshave recently occurred: F. A. Cn-
rard. of Missouri, promoted to the Third
Class in Internal Revenue; John Hutchins,
of Ohio, resigned in Paymaster’s Department
to go to New Orleans; F. J. Hurlbut, of
Michigan, transferred from Paymaster Gen-
eral1s to United States Treasurer’s office.

SOCIAL.

Speaker Colfax gave his first reception thU
evening; It wasattended by a large andbril-
liant assemblage. Including members of tbe
Cabinet, Senators, Representatives, officers
of the army and navy, heads of bureaus, &c.
Miss Anna E. Dickinson, who hasarrived in
accordance with the invitation of the Vice
President, Speaker and others, to deliver on
address in the hall of the House, was the
reigning attraction of theevening.

SMALL POX.
Thestoriesabout the prevalence of small

pox in Washington arc vastly exaggerated.
They do not seem to .have much effect, how-
ever, In diminishing the rush of transient
visitors. Thehotelsare all overflowing.

TRADE RESTRICTIONS IN MISSOCRL
It isunderstood that Secretary Chase will,

.upon therecommendation of Senator Brown,
take steps to relieve the State of Missouri
from the operation of the trade restrictions
whichhaveheretoforebeen deemednecessary.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
The story of the rebel Gen. Stuartbeingat

Leesburg, is supposed tobea canard* Noth-
ing isknown of it at the WarDepartment.

• Boxes of clothing, .Ax, should be marked,
“Northwestern Froedmen’s Aid Commission,care of- Col. If.B. Mason, Chicago, Bh” The resi-
dence of the donorsshould also be plainly marked
upon the box, and duplicate Invoices of contents
made, one tobe placed In the box, and the othersent by mall to “Her. C, H. Fowler, Box 3795,Chicago. IP.” All communications npon the gen-eral business of the Commission should be ad-
dressed toHcv. Mr. Fowler.

Abill will soon bereported by the House
Naval Committee, providing for the distribu-
tion ot theprize moneyto officers and crews
of theMississippi flotilla.

New Tore, Jon. 15.—'The New York Tri-bunes Washington special eays:“About 1,000 rebellious Sioux, fleeingfrom theUnion army inMinnesota, arc caus-
ing much trouble in the vicinity of Selkirk,British America. Some time ago, permis-
sion was asked of the British Government
to cross the line with our troops to prevent
snch outrages. The permissionhas been de-clined. ■

Governor Camming, formerly of Utah, on
applying for his last quarter’s salary,was no-tifiedby the UnitedStates Treasurer that heshouldnotpap him, unless he took the oath
of allegiance, inasmuch ashe hadbeen charg-edwith disloyalty.”

Washington, Jan. 15.—The specialof the
Evening says the house wifi' Insist thattheprice of commutation under the Enroll-
ment Act, shallnot be over 6300.

. Fernandowood wasbefore theHouseCom-
mitteeon PublicExpenditures this morning.to make a statement* respecting the New
York Custom House. Investigation willcommence Thursdaynext.

Washington, Jan, 15.—Two delegationswere before the Committee on Ways andMeans, this morning, un-tog that a tax shall
belaidon crude oil, instead of refined.The Committee on Reconstruction to the
rebel States will very soon report a bill.

Hon. Jolm Kerr, of Maryland, has djeennominated by the President to the Senate for
confirmation os Deputy Solicitorof the U. S.Court

t of Claims, in place of Richard Bates,
resigned.

Frank of N. T. to-day gave notice of a billto provide a new classification of pensions,
according to the extent and nature of disa-bility*

Although ithas been decided that the Am-
nesty of the President does not extend toprisoners of waros a class, nevertheless heis prepared to give such individuals amongthem Its benefits, when an examination intotheirIndividual cases demonstrates toe pro-
priety of toe act onhis part.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[EpcdalDlspatth to the Chicago Tribune,]

Des Moines, lowa. Jan. 15,*i 8 >t.
!.The Senate yesterday passed a bill intro-
duced byMcCraiy, of Lee, reviving the Jaw
of 1833 authorizing the reception of State-
Bank and United States TreasuryNotes for
taxes by the terms of the la\y. It expired
January Ist, 1864.
• The twoHouses will go into joint conven-
tion to-morrow, at 11 a. m., to elect United
States Senator, State Printer, State Binder,
Warden of Penitentiary and Bank Commis-
sioners. ...

The statement ! telegraphed a few days
since, thatSanders, ofKeokuk county, was a
candidate for Chief Clerk of theHouse was
generally, believed to be truest’that time,but the Eapkcr of thismorning says he wasnot a candidate.

Tbc inauguration ol Governor Stone and
Lieutenant Governor Eastman took place ac-
cording toappointment, yesterdayafternoon,
In tbchall of the Honso of Representatives.
Two hours before the time for inauguration
ladlesand gentlemen began toarrive, and for
one hour before tbc ball and gallery were
filled,and many went away unable to enter,while manyremained in the Senate chamber
and various offices of the Capitol

Tbcexercises of the occasion were* as fol-
lows:

1. Prayer by Per. J. M.Chamberlain.*2. The oath of office administered by Chief Jus-tice Wright.
3. Staging of the Battle Hymn of the Republic,to the tuneof 41 Old John Brown. 4 *

4. Delivering of the Inaugural Address.
5. The sinptag of the Baulo Cry ot Freedom, Inwhich the whole vast audience Joined with en-thusiasm. ;

The occasion was grand beyond descrip-
tion. The inaugural w«s full of loyalty and
devotion to liberty, Union and equality. Themost radical expressionsof devotionto liber-
tyand the Union, and the policy of honest
oldAbrabam Lincoln’s administration, were
received with demonstrations of hearty ap-
plause. Gov. Stonehas touched the popular
heart.

Henry countyhas appropriated three dol-
lars per month to toe wife of each volunteer
from that comity, and one dollar per month
additional for every child of such volunteer
under twelve. ‘

By cmnmand of Major Gen. Q. A. Gautoae.Ed. W. South, Assistant Adjutant General.

THE WAR 9H ARKANSAS.
St. Louis, Jan. 15.—-Major Gen. McNeil,

commanding the district of the frontier, ar-rived to-nightrfrom Fort Smith, under ordersof department headquarters to.actas witnessto thecose of Wm. It. Strathan. late ProvostMarshal of Northeast Missouri.
TheGeneral reports the rebels of Arkansassuffering severely from cold weather, whichextendedthroughout the South.
Kirby Smith, commanding Trans-Missis--slppi Department is ordered North, as Ar-banslonsand Missourians refuse to go furtherSouth. Deserters in large numbers are com-

ing into our lines, acknowledging the rebelcause hopelessly lost .

THE WAR Etf TIRGOU.
New Torn, Jan. 15.—The IleraWs army oftoo Potomac special says : It was reported at

Culpepper last evening that the rebel Gen.Stuart, with 5,C00 cavalry,-had crossed the
met far toour right, and had reachedLees-burg. Our forces there arc fulling back to-
wards Fairfax. Whether his'object is to cutthe railway near Bull Run, or the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad, near Point of Rocks.- wasnot known, but to any event itIs quite pos-sible that he will meet with a superior force.The health of the army is quite good.No cases of small-pox are reported. Duringthelate coldspell five men were frozen todeath.

.
vo* e 011 orderwas: yeas. 17; nsrovThree Senatorsbelngabaent.-

,

Yesterday, la theHouse of Delegates, they'definitely established theposition of mem-bers on the question ofEmancipation.
. 2Lr. Webb, of Allegany, introduced a pre-ambleand resolution dsclariag that the trueinterests ofMaryland deamnd that the policyof emancipation should be immediatelyinan-."prated within her border*. That the Legis-lature declaresits intention to submit to thepeople, at as early a day os practicable, a callfora Constitutional Convention, so as togive them an opportunity tocarry such apol-
Icy. into effect, and requesting our
Senators,and Representatives in Congress touse all honorable efforts to secure the pass-age of a lawbyCougrcss whereby all loyalowners who have Buffered a loss of theirslaves; shall bereimbursed. By a vote of 48to22, therules were suspendedand the reso-lution passed tosecond reading. A proposi-tion masmads to amend the last resolutionby striking out the words “loyal, owners,”and inserting “nil who own slaves, and havenot engaged In actual hostilities against theGovernment of the United States, or givenmd or comfort to those engagedin hostilities
against said Rejected. Yeas,ID; nays, 51.

Thepreambleand resolutions were finallyadopted by a vote oUSI to 15—seven mem-bers being absent or not voting.
Tlio Pirate Florida.

New Tour, Jan. 15.—TheNew York TimesPdris letter says the pirate Fjorida wasaboutready to sail from Brest. She lies in the bay,very close to the Union gunboat Kearsarge.It is not probable thsit the latter will be ableto stopher, for if in port when the Florida
sails, the twenty-four hour rule will be ap»plied; while. If she remain outside, theFlorida,which is foster than theKearsarge,can easily stealjoutsome dark night.

Hon. Jolm Minor Holts.
Headquarters Army of the Potomac,January15.—1t appears that Hon, John MinorBolts has been urged to accept the appoint-ment of Senator from Virginia, to the Con-gress at Washington; also, that he has writ-

tena letter to response, statingin effect, thathe isunwilling toaccept the honor intendedtobe conferred, hoping that the time is notfor distant whenhe can stand as the connect-ing link between the North and the South.The letter is brief and eloquent.

The Government Securities.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.—Sales of s*2os to-day amounted to $3,500,000.Cairo, Jan. 15,18Gt

By the arrival of toe steamer C. E. Hill-
man, Capt. Cayton, Clerk Jewett Wilcox,
wc have Memphis papers and dispatches to
toe 13th. Thenews is not Important

At a meetingof the Board of Aldermen of

The Republican State Central Committee
have published toe following, call:

The thirty-five 'men belonging to the IstMassachusetts cavalry, captured by guerillasa few days ogo, escaped and returned yester-day. - J

, President Making,
[From theNew,York Tribune, 13th.]

, The “National Democratic Committee,”we learn, haveagreed on the4th of Julynextas the time and Chicagoas theplace for bold-ing their next National Convention. Weheartily approve their choice. Chicago is anoble city—(wehave attended two excellent
National Conventions there, and ought toknow)—arid we trust there will be delega-
tionspresent from most of the slave States,
whom we want to see what a city freelabor
bos created out ofnothing within the last
thirty years. TheywiH be open to new Im-pressions; and Chicago and its vicinity will
be a noble lesson to them. When we wereHist there in attendance on the River andHarbor Convention ot IS 17, the city was buta countryvillage, whilenot oneacre id everyhundred of the region stretching from fivetosixty miles from its Post Office had everbeen farrowedby a plow. Now that sameradius contains not less than half a million
people,while thecity itself musthave hardlyless thantwo hundred thousand. Wc shallbe rearing such cities ’all over the SouthernStates soon after they shall have been deliv-ered from the enrse of slavery. Wc heartily
thank toe National Committee for vibratin'*from Charleston to Chicago. Thechange iswholesome and significant.

Then the lime is well chosen. The4th ofJuly is early enough to commence thenextPresidential canvass, and we trust the Re-publicans and War Democrats will together
be called to meet on that day It is a good
day anyhow, and weFstrongly hope that therebellionwill have been so crushedby thattime that we may begin todisband our vol-unteers. Do let ns all try to finish the warfirst and turn to President making afterward.

Memphis, on the 12th,resolutions were pass-
ed appointing a Committee to wait upon
Gen. W.T. Sherman, tending him a public
dinner, a reception, and the hospitalities of
the city.

MayorPark and the Chairman of the Board
ofAldermen, were toeCommittee upon the
dinner. A copy of the proceedings of the
meeting were enclosed.to a letter from the
Committee, and forwarded to Gen. Sherman,
who accepted theproposed compliment, re-
plying as follows:
Headquarters Department of Tennessee IJTorpine, Tcnn. Jan. 18th, J«CI. j

DeabSir:—l have received your letter sod tho
resolutions of the Board of Aldermen, highly com-plimentary me toa public dinneron some future day, to be appointed bymyself. I
accept theproposed Invitation in the spirit it is
offered, and willconfer with theComm ittec named,
to select the day, evening or night which may, in
our Judgment, prove most agreeable to oil the
terms of yonr resolutions.
Kindly greetings that meet me to Memphis,

at every corner, from old and young, from rich and
poor, from Southernand Northern alike, and give
me chccriul assurance that the time will come
In the order of nature, when there will ho again anunion of kindly feeling, as well as that which re-
sults from our submission to common lawn of our
country. Not slavish -submission that m
Taunted with, out sum ns crave of old de-
lighted in exhibiting toward their sovereign.

1avail myleJf of this opportunity ta assure you
and the good people of Memphis and the country
round about, that as representative of the Govern-
ment of the United States, I standprepared at all
times toencourage and sustain right, and punish
wrong to the extent of my power and capacity."

With much respect, yonr friend and servant.
(Signed) W. T. Smauc*N,

Major General Commanding.
The time for the festival has not yet'been

fixed upon. •

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

BTATB BErCBLIOAK COXVEXTIOX.
The third quadrennial Republican State Conven-

vcctionwill convene at Dcamolnea on Monday,
the 2?d dayof February, IfM, for the purpose of
selecting delegates to represent the Union menof
the State in the nest National Republican Con-
vention. All loyal electorswhoare willing toco-
operate in giving to the National Governmenta
fnll, frank*, and honest support of its present pol-
icy for suppressing tho rebellion and restoring tho
Union, arc requested to join in sending delegates
from their several counties in accordance with tho
following ratio: Each County shall bo entitled to
one delegate, and one additional delegate for
every hundred votes and fraction of over 50 votes,
for Hon. Wm. Stone for Governorat the genera!
election of ISG3, The number of votesbeing as-
certained by adding to those castwithin the Coun-
ty those cast by the soldiers from tho County, and
in the field.

FROM SPRSMBFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

- Srscranxxs, Jan. 15,ISM.
Col. Oakes has- received Information from

the War Department that recruits for the
Mississippi Marine.Brigade will receive the
same bountiesas recruits for any other three
years organization.

TheState Treasurer was again servedwith
a. writ to-dav... He to pay outmoney on a warrant ror the reTTeTor siclc and
wounded soldiers, and is virtuallyrobbing
them of their just dues and depriving their
helpless families of funds that were intended
for theirsupport.

The cose will again come before toeCourt
to a few days.

Four men are to he shot for desertion to-day. -
The statement that Longstrcet hod beenreinforced fromLee’s army, is untrue.
Aletter from a prominent general officer

in the army of thePotomac says Lee’s army;instead of being depleted, isbeing increasedby conscripts. The writer says the rebelsare using strenuous efforts to organize and
recruit their cavalry for offensive operationsin the spring., The rebel army Is encamped
between OrangeCourt House and Gbrdons-
ville, and is well provided with provisions,
though suffering for clothing.
our mcnruoiw prison*

ERS.
• Washington, Jan. 15.—The BaltimoreAmerican announces that 1,000 boxes andbarrels have been sent to our prisoners atRichmond. Henceforth anything sent to tho
Auu-n'eat, office will be forwarded to the reb-el capital. Ourprisoners arenot now suffer-ing forwantof clothing.
THE CHESAPEAKE CASE.
St. John, N. 8., Jan. 15.—The examina-tion In' the Chesapeakecase has been adjourn-ed until toe 21st tost. The counsel for theprisoners worenot prepared to proceed to-

day, to the absence of some documents for
which hohnd applied to tho Governor of theProvince, who required time to consult hislegal advisers.

Southern IlllSoSr*^
Kinmundt, HL, Jan, 15.—W0 arrestedthree counterfeiters here last night; They

had about S2OO tocounterfeits on the State-Bank of Indiana—good imitation. - They
lassed two s’s on that bank on Conductor

Last night at about U o'clock, the police
discovered smoke issuingfrom the grating ofthe large' five-story marble building, No. 55Beckman street, occupied by Buckley Broth-
ers & Co., as a paper warehouse. 'The fire,which had originated among some rags In

•the cellar, spread toNos. 51,53, and 57Beek-
mon street, and through the block to Annstreet, where anumber of tenement houseswere in great danger.

Thestock ofBuckley & Brothers wasquite
destroyed, but theHerringsafe was taken outof the ruins at about 11 o’clock thismorning,
was opened, and the contents, including the
booksand papers of the firm,were foundun-
injured.

At No. 53, occupied byLamson, Goodcnow
& Co., cutlers, and the Whipple File Co.,and the Douglass Manufacturing Company,was destroyed with its contents. No. 51, oc-
cupied by Wood& Weed, paper dealers,andH. &J. W. King, hardware merchants, was
damaged by lire. AWfos. 57, 59, and6l,alaogreat damage was done.—Xea York Pott.

Caiso, Jan. 15, ISCL
Two hundred and forty recruits, bonnd for

different regiments south, from Springfield,
reported here to-day. •

U. S. Marshal D.L. Phillips sold to-day a
large quantity ot cotton, captured,by the
navyunder Admiral Porter, constituting the
prize money for Uncle Sam’s boys, and Con-
federate mules, the whole bringing into the
Treasury the sum of $54,000. The cotton,
though somewhat damaged, brought a good
price.

Major General John A.McClcrnand has ten-
dered ids resignation as Major General of
Volunteers.

Two hundred and thirty recruits left Camp
Bntler yesterday for the South.

The Ladies’ Loyal C.cague of Mt. Vernon
have donated to the Sanitary Commission
thesum of $l2O.

A Committee from the Sanitary Board vis-
ited Camp Butler hospital to-day and report-
ed it ina very bad condition. The attention
of the Commandingofilccr will be called to
It immediately.

Twentymen from this and adjoining coun-
tiesleft for Chicago to enlistand obtain the
bounty offeredby that city.

The following arc among the recent ap-
pointments andpromotions in Illinois regi-.
mcnts: Dr. S. Clark has been appointedSur-
geon of the25th, viceBlount, resigned. Capt.
J. Stokey, appointed Major of the 59th, vice
Hull, promoted. Capt. E. IC, Soncstork,
3fajorof the SGth, vice Fountain resigned.
Capt. J. W. Latham, Major of the 115th, vice
Pcatcct promoted. Major M. H. Slow, ap-
pointed Lieut. Colonel of the Cthcavalry, vice
Loomis killed. ’

Patten, last night, and one- S2O greenback.
He'telegraphedus from Odin, and we arrest-
ed three or them. There were five or six ofthem. Two or three got away, Mr. Patten
is here with them. Shall send them to jailto-morrow. Station Agent.

From Louisville.
Louisville, Jon. 13.—At Mossy Crock, on:

the 13th. part of CoLMcCook’scavalryattack-
ed theBth and 11thTexas yesterday and kill-ed fourteen, and took forty-oneprisoners.■

From New York.
New Yore, Jan. 15.—A verdict of $55,000damages against the cltv, wasgiven iu the

CommonPleas Court tcnlav, to a party, for
theloss of property in the July riots.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. General Grant ona Tour of Observa-
tion..

Marshal Phillips hasalready turned over to
the authorities, as naval prize money, since
he lias administeredaffairs here, about $500,-
000.

Thereis no later news from below.

. The first annual meeting of the Commission win
he held in the City ot Chicago, on the secondThursday of .April next. Contributors of sumsnot less than five dollars will he electors. Acon-
tribution of twenty dollars, or upwards, at onetime, constitutes a life elector. Persons wlshto"toact as electors, willplease bave their names en-
rolled when their contributions are made.Rev. It. y.Markham and Rev. H. W,Cobb, areS?* authorized spents. The Post Office address ofDn,,,, fCo-i,L- °r th»

w2?‘,ioite :M.Wilson, President.
}&o' S''v*tt fno£'D - D -Vie* President.Rev. C. H. howler. Cor. becretarrPeSsecreSry.

z John V. Treasurer,
*

V Joseph Haven, D. D. .Jjev.RohertPatterson, D. D.Rev, \y c. Jackson.
...

. JJe *-_£ohn B. Stewart. •Cch R. B. Mason.
~ s®** Williamson,Rev. Edw. A.n-jr'

. Rev. T.M. Eddy. D b
-
- Mtr*&9? ?»*w»Bbt; D' D.Rev. >. Colver. D, D?•J, H. Wuhlke, Hsq.

Rev. B.N. Bishop, D.D.Chicago, BL, Jan. 10,1804.

Cairo, Jan. 15.—The steamer C. E. Hill-man, from Memphis, arrived this morning
with 290 bales cotton,and Memphis dates to
the 13th,

Aparty of rebels fired a volley of musketry
and one 10-ponndershell at a passenger train
going cast, on the M. & C. R. R., on the
morning of the 12tb insti, throe miles east of
Germantown. The shell exploded under atruck and displaced two rails, bnt the train
escaped unhurt, and no one was Mt. The
weather is moderating.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

, St. Louts, Jau, 15,1311.
Governor Gamble, though sick abed, is

still able to persecute Radical soldiers. He
bns*ordercd a whole companyof the 9th Mis-
souri militia tobe divided between the 3d
and Sdregiments, and has caused their offi-
cers tobe musteredout of service, without
assigning the least reason therefor. Themen
ore at Schofield Barracks in aconditlon of
mutiny, and refuse tobo transferred. They
voted theradical ticket at*the last election,
and perhapsthats wbats the matter. ~

A delegation has gone to Jefferson City to
Induce the Legislature to investigate the
matter.

St.Louis, Jan. 15.—The underwriters arc
taking measuresto protect thesteamboats at
the levee when tbe ice breaks up. Fern*
boats have been tiylng to open a channel
across the river for two days, but without
success so far, as heavily laden wagons con-
tinue on it.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Jan. 15.
The Nineteenth Indiana will reach here to-

morrow fromthe army of the Potomac, hav-
ing rc-cnlistcd as veterans. Four hundred
recruits forcavalry regiments arrived to-day.
Two hundredrecruits for Illinois,Wisconsin
and Michigan batteries, in the front,' passed
•through. The 2ndMaes, and 53dIllinois ar-
rived this evening, having re-enlisted as vet-
erans.. '

The Indianapolis streetrailroad charterhas
been grantedtoR. B. Catherwood whs guar-
antees to .finish five milesby October, 1865.

CoL H. H. Handofa New Jersey regiment
passed throughto-night for Chattanooga.

CoLW. B. Radslofl; the Danish Minister,
arrived in this city on Wednesday, from a
special mission toChina, with which he was
chargedby bis Government. He was formal-
ly presented to the President to-day,and ex-
pressed the kindest feelingsof his Govern-
ment towardstheUnited*States, which were
appropriately reciprocated*by thePresident

• It Is said that the severe cold weatherhas
destroyed the peach trees.

* Counterfeit lives on the Bank of the State
of Indianaare in circulation. The46tU Ind-
iana has re-enlisted as veterans and will be
homesoon.

FROM MADISON.
PART OF TEXASFOB AFRICANS.

The7ih regiment are expected to-morrow. •
Funds have been raised, and a meeting Is
being held to-night toperfect, arrangements
for the reception of tMs, the first Illinoisreg-
iment.

At the Republican caucus this evening,
Hon. Jamas W. Grimes was nominated for
U. S. Senator; F. W. Palmer of the State
SegiittT for State Printer, both by acclama-
tion; Frank M. Dolls for State Binder; E.
A. Leyton, President incumbent, for War-
denof thePenitentiary ; E, T. Edington of
Lucas, Reuben Noble of Clayton, and L. F.
Sherman for Bank Directors.
•These nominations will be elected-to-mor-

row.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribcue.l •
Madisox, Wis., January 15,ISM.

Major Gen. Heron has been placed in com-
mand of an independent military district on
the Rio Grande by Gcu. Banks.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

Cincinnati, Jan. 13,18W.
. The report telegraphed to the CMcago
Timex by its special correspondent in this
city that the Tollandigham Jutbeaa eorj/mcase
wastobe carried up to theSupreme Court at
WrsMngton is an error. Before this could
be done, a writ of error would necessarily
have to be obtained from JudgeLeavitt, of
theUnited StatesDistrict Coart here, before
whom the motionwas Heard. This writ will
not be granted,- or, to use the Judge’s own
words, “A writ of error can’t lie.” > (WMch
is more thnn can ho&idofany CMcago Timex
correspondent.)

George E. Fngb, Vallandlgham’s counsel,
is in Washington City now endeavoring to
obtain pardon for the traitor. j

The city is filled withsoldiers who, having
re-enUstcd, have received a thirty days’ for-
longM ' - • '

.Major Gem McCook received official notice
yesterday, that a courtof inquiry in Ms case
hadbeen granted. *; It will meet In Nashville
on the 25th inst Major Gen. Hnntcrwill
preside.. Major Gen. Wadsworth and Brig.
Gen. Caldwell will be members of tbe conrt.
Lieut CoL Scb field is to bo Judge Advo-
cate, ,

;in the Senate-Tuesday, Mr. Lane, of Kan-
sas, introduced a bill setting opart public
lands in Texas for the free people of color in
the United States. The landsproposedbe-
gin ata point where the ‘ Colorado empties
Into theGulf of Mexico; thence northward
with thatriver to thepoint where it crosses
COUi meridianof west longitude from Green-
wich; tlicnccVcst-sonth-west in a line direct
from said point of juncture to thesoutheast
corner of lire Territory of New Mexico;
thence with the south line of said territory
to the Bio Grande del Norte; thence with
the. Bio Grande southward to the: Gulf of
Mexico; thence, with the coast of the Golf
cnstwardly to the place ofbeginning. TJeappropriation for colonization purposes are
tobeplaced in the hands of the President to
enablehim to carry oat thislaw.

Washington, Jan. 15,18CL
SENATE.

• I understand the inquiry will cover all
matters Involving Gen. McCook's connec-
tion with the CMckamauga campaign.: He
arrived ’ In- -this city to-day. on his way to
Nashville.; ' ‘ . .

It isnotknown yet whether a court of In-
quiry wDIbe granted to Major Gbn. Critten-
den, but it is highly probable that one
wiube; - ■ , j,

On motion of Mr. HENDERSON, of Mo.,all prior orders were suspended, and the
Housebill providing for the deficiency ap-,.propriatlon for paying the officers and men
In theWestern Department of Missouri* wasconsidered, andafter aViendmcntwas passed.
The billappropriates $700,612; v

Mr. LANE, of Kansas, offered aresolution
callingupon the Secretary of the Treasury
for the names of special agents and assist-ants now in the employment of the Treasury
Department, the States from which they
were appointed,' their pay and
emoluments, which wasagreed to.

The Senate, in Committee of the Whole
proceeded to the consideration of the enroll-ment bill. . 1

Nothing of importance was done in the
Legislature to-day. In the Assembly, the
memorial of J. M. Cady was presented, con-
testing the seat of A. Castigan, ofWaukesha,
and resolutions wereadopted allowing post-
age stampsand documents to members, and
stationery to reporters; also inviting resi-
dent clergy to officiate as Chaplains. It ad-
journed until Monday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wls., proposed an
amendment prohibiting enlisted men from
serving os substitutes, except in regiments
from the State where they first enlisted.
Adopted.

The amendment of the Committee asamended was then reported to the Senate.
Mr. CLARK, cf N. H.,asked leaveto with-

draw his amendment allowing volunteersto furnish substitutes, passed yesterday inCommittee of the Whole. ' i

FROM ST. PAUL.

Mr. NESMITH, of Oregon, moved that the
Senaterescind tbe action of yesterday, in re-
taining the S3OO commutation clause. He
thought ‘while the country was looking to
the Senate for a feasible measure to secure
soldiers to crush the rebellion, the Senate
wasamusing the country withschemes how.not to do the work. It was time to look thematterboldly in the face. The warbadbeen
a chapter ofaccidents—ht might say,a com-edy of errors. ‘

,
Theamendment wasrejected/ - J
Mr. SUMNER, of • Mass., renewed his

' amendmentrequiringa tax on Incomes. Re-jected. ■ iMr. DOOLITTLE, of Wla., moved to
amend by making persons whohave resided
in thc.United Stales' one year, and shall have
voted at any election, liable to the draft.
Adopted.! .

Mr. SHERMAN, of Ohio, renewed :hisamendment tosubstitute SSOO instead of S3OO
as tbe maximum for.commntatlon. •

’ Mr. LANE, of Ind., would, without dis-
courtesyto the Senate, 1 move to amend the
title of the bill os it now stands, by calling it
“abill toraise a taxby lottery from certain
able bodied men whoare unwilling to * enter
the service.” [Laughter.] He would vote
against this expensive, impracticable, cum-
bersome afihir. He wanted a conscription,
bill. TMs was not such a bill, but a bul of
revenue.

Mr. HARRIS,’ of N. Y.,- moved to amend
Sherman’s amendment by inserting ,SIOO in-
stead of SSOO os the price of commutation.
Carried—23 to 19.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, of Tenn.,
the Senate adjourned till to-morrow.,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribtme.l
St. Paul, Jan. 15,1801.

No Intelligence'has been received here
from East several days.

,

Since.the Department Headquarterswere
moved to Lexington, Ky., there has been
quite a dearthof army news here. ,

The appointment of Gen. Helntzelman to
the command of thisDepartment isreceived
with universal approvalhere.

- JudgeLeavitt of the United States District
Court, hasreserved his decision In the Cath-
cart conspiracy case until. the April term of
the Court, • -

house.Mr.LOVEJOYj from theCommittee ontho
District of Columbia, stated that ample pro-
vision has been made to guard against the
spread of the smallpox, and submitteda res-
olutionrecommending that thecorporate au-
thorities makeprovisions for thevaccination
of citizens at theirhomes. -

Mr. ALLEY, from the Post Office Commit- 1tec, reported a bill allowing small packages
of clothing to be sent through themail at the
rate of 8 cents for two pounds. ■‘The House'proceeded to theconsideration
of theDacotah contested electioncase.

Gen. Sibley has received a dispatch from
Pembina, stating that theBritish authorities
have succeeded in inducing theSioux to leave
Selkirksettlement Theyhavesupplied them -
with food and sent them to Turtle Mount.
They • were on the prairie dnring the terrible
cold snap, anda large numberof them must
haveperished.

The Legislature moves slowly. In the
Senate, to-day, —— Daniels Introduced a bill

[From the Louisville Journal, Jan, 13.]
• General Grant and staff arrived in thecitynight before last from'Knoxville, andleft forNashville yesterdaymorning. We learn-that

he was six dayson his way fromKnoxville to
travelling the entire distanceonhorseback.’ From what weunderstand. Gen-

eral Gr«nt is on a tour of observation, and
took this round-about trip to acquaint him-selfwith the condition of things in this de-partment. We arc not informed os to tha re-
sult ofhis observations. •

Markets by Telegraph.
Sr.Louts market.

- Mr. CONNESS, of CaL, introduced a bIU
amendatory of the Homestead law, and for
other purposes. Referred. ; •,

Mr.RAMSEY, of Minn;, introduced a bill
authorizing Minnesota and Wisconsin to ex--
tend theircommon boundaries, &c. Referred I

Mr. CONNESS presented a resolution of
inquiry as to the failure of theOverland Man
toCalifornia for thelast twomonths.

Mr. HENDERSON, of Mo., 'presented, the'
House bill providing for a deficiency In the
appropriation to paythe officersand men inthe Department of Missouri. \

The Enrollmentbill was taken up;
Mr. WILSON, oflowa, offered- an amend-

ment giving ’drafted mena bountyof 8100,
placing them on a footingwithvolunteers,
and reducing the term of their service to two
years.

The amendment was opposed by Messrs.
CONNESS and CLARK.:- ,

Bills were introduced appropriating $17,-000 to indemnify the .owner, of the British
schoonerEllen for illegal seizure, and for the
appointment- of - an Assistant Secretary of
War. This continues.Mr.’Watson in office,-
his timehaving expired. ; | .

The House atBp, m. adjourned till Mon-
day. • I,« ; .

• [Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
- Bt. Louis, January 1”,1331.
, Tobacco—Market firm. SalesShhda planter’s lossat SUJO@IIXO,and-Ibis atfilO.WSll 20.
.Ilzar—Sales lEO bales undressed at 8107.50.
Flour—Buyers In market but holders decline to

sell at offerlngflgures. Sales 500 bris XX on private
terms.

Chain—Wheat—Unlit, holders asking an advance
SnlcsllOeksprime white atBtS3@LS3; 132 sks good
red at Sl-25&1.25; common 91.30; CO sks do atslis.
Corn—Prices firmer. Sales 100 ska old white dt|145;
UiS aka do. In lota,new mixedat slsl per ha. Oats—
Few offered.•Bayers declinedat asking figures. Bar-ley—Market steady and quiet. Sales 50 sks rye at
$1.28 sacks extra; and 73 ska fall barleyat fi-RS.
’WmtKT—Market unsettled andholders awktng high

figures. BaUsSobrlsat93c.
Provisions—Sales B.SCO pcs aidesat 6tfe; 2,000 pcs

dorib sides at 7}<c; 9.OCC pcs hams at 9c 3 a, toar-
rive. Lard—RECo tres city steam rendered at 12e; 150
tres docountry kettle al 12Ke$ and 823kegs at 13c.Hogs—Received, aboutS.OCO bead. Lots have been
purchased avenging ISO Us at 8750.Becclpts becom-ing more liberal—not enough to have much effect.

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Milwattax*. Jan. 15,1361.
f.'OnAis—Becclpts of wheat 11,000 buehels. Marketopened and closed qmet. Sales were: 3,000 bnMo.l
at 81.21:40,000 do at 8L303f; 37,0(0 doatl2oK. Barley
firm. Soles at >l3O. Oatssteady. Sales: 5,000 ha in
store at - COc. Corn nominal. Market at NewhaU
Hooseqnlet. Bales: BWJOObuKo. 1 for next weeks*
delivery, at >1.21. . . ,

Provisions—lrregular. "Sales UTObrls heavy City
Mess at $1950;900 hrls Prime Mess at 81650^-100 hxs
Cumberland Middles at SKo: 130 tres prime Lord at
12j{C;500brla extra prime Pork 81250.

• The proceeds of the great Fa}r arc being
invested in Government securities for the
benefit of. theSanitary Commission.

Dressed Boob—Receipts 1555 head. Market quiet
and unchanged. Sales; 956 dividing on 200 tbs, at $6.50
@756. ■ - ,

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Jan. 13,1861.
WmsKT—The market was' greatlyunsettled to-day,

and prices variant. Sales were: lOOhrli at 35Jc;
850 doat 86cICO doat S7c.

Hogs—Soles of45 head, frozen, av 830 Bs, at $7.70,
and 48 dodocountry dressed,av B0Bs, at 87.75.

Provisions— The marketwos flatas regardsbuyers,
but firm as regards sellers, and we may safely say,
that there were more sellers than buyers at tbe quota-
tions of yesterday; <0 hhds bulk shoulders sold at
8750 packed; ICObxs Cumberland middles sold St 9®
9}<c—9Kc wasrelhsed for 500 bxs of Cumberland mid-
dles. - .;.

FRANCE AND MEXICO.
Senator McDongall Tuesday introduced

Ids joint resolution declaring theoccupation
of Mexicoby the French an unfriendly act,
demanding the withdrawal of the forces of

Contraband Gobds Discovered*
• Bcstok, Jan. 15.—-The-rebel -reports that
there was a quantity of. gold In the prize
pteamer R. E.' Lee, induced a thorough
search, whichresulted in thediscovery of 103
packages of dry goods, worth$20,000.

6 MemphisCotton Market.
[Special Dispatch to tbo Chicago Trlbone.l

*Caiso, Jan.15,186L .

. The MemphisBulletin of the ISth.eays there is yet
hut little activity displayed in the..Cotton market
from obvious reasons, among them are the had stats
of navigation and the stringency of the moneymar-
ket. - Cottonis reported at nearly old rates withsales
of over £OObales on the 12th. 2?o receipts by boat.

St.Danis Market—Jan. 15.
■ since the suspension of navigation oar markets

have shown,toolittlo animationto Justify quotation*.
TliEre wasconsiderable movement in provisions to
day, however. Sales were : 3£oo aides at 6J*c; 2.500
ribbed do St 7Mc: 8,800 Lam*at 9c; 13)0 tierces lard
atlT@lSc. Weather quitemild fora few dayapast.

Hrnarmj&’s

Cores Croup Every Time.
Cures Tickling in the Throat.
Cues theMost Stubborn Cough.

- New-York Money Market—Jan. 15.
Most* -‘Very active: 7P cent on call-
Stzblzxg Excjxakoe—Firmer, witha fair derqand.
Gflin—Firmer,opening ats9, advancing toMX, and

closing Ann at 55&55 X.
• Goveexm*Xt Stocss—Finn.

Erio.lllW; Gnienj, ]l3; KMdUur. U6: Jl. C. ISS; M.s. six: It. I. H3«; I. 4 Pitt,.
UOK: Clerc. tfeTotlg); MU.4P.iInC.6O.

New York Market—Jan. 13,
. Cottoh—Finn, closing st.B2Jsc for middling up-
*S

rwH7r—A shade firmer and Jnbelter demand. Sales
ats6.£C®7.Co for eiOasUle? *7.16®7X5 for extraroondhopp Ohio; 8*»TO30«50 for trade brand*, the
market closing with holders relasing to sell at tne in-
side quotations. * •

WoiesT—Heavy; part lost evening at 91391 c forJersey, Stateend western. . • •
HGbaik— Wheatbetter bat lees doing,owing to highJprlccsaikcd: *1.4901X5 for Chicago spring—thelat-ter for very choice, delivered: •1X131X3 for Stilwaa-
kcc clnt—the latter delivered.- Corn heaVy and a■
shade easier,at SIX7OIX6 forshlpplng mixed v*itern
in store, chiefly *IX3., OaU a shade firmer with fair

Cures Chills and Fever.
Cures Influenza and Sore Throat.

GENERAL AGENTS.

®|icm#
NUMBER 187.

dcmand r at Ko33’*c for western; sales very choicereporteuat 54c.
wool—Market firmer withCtirtteisafid.

FrntotxtQf—Firm.
Pmjvisions—Pork a shade easier,withfalrdemao-),at 9£C.£ft2e.S7 for mess. nearly all at irrfde-prlcea;

319.25(319.06 for old do; $29.00 for newdo;
for old aad new prime; and SI9.CCM?O.*O for new
Stime mess* also I.CCa oris new mess, forUayaudone delivery, at $23.25. Beef qaiut and steady.’
Dresjed hogs quietat ft?9»fc for western.* Lard lessactive aad scarcely so firm.
Import ofProvisions at Llrerpobf JVonx theUnited Statesand Canada#-.

ThefoUowing table shows theImports at Liver-
pool from the 17th .to the 2Gd December, and for
the season,with cdmfcartrtiTe statistics:

From 17th- Oct Ist Same timeto* to lat*
. . SSdDcc,- Dec. 23d. season#Eicon, Cwta.....2-*,723 117,679 39,025Hama, cwto 18,211 mft!sLard, tons 2U 2,077 2,531
£«£ tres 4,843 10.723 2,9»Pork, brls 378 1,861

Pittsburgh Oil filarhet—Jan.I t.We hare nothing new tostate In regard to thisDealers, sc least buyers? are anxlonstoes-tabnah lower rates—holders • dt> not view the mat-ter in that light. The difference between buyersand sellers of crude,, rangingabout 1cB gallon forrefmed, the difference being about 2c.
unchanged. Salts of t*!9bris free.50c; 70 brls dostraw color, 47c. Sales of 190 brlsbonded at 40c. These were the outside ratesBenzole—Sales of50 brls at 16c.-

I?S,ißn? bflS-24® ,3c-

do °1 J^S at 300 � l9O d°» «cladlng brls.

Import* of Flour and Grain'at Liver-pool from the 11. 8« and-Canada.
The following table shows the Imports at Liver-pool for the week'ending December 23, and since

Oct I, with comparative statistics:
Weekending Since Same time,Dec. 23, Oct. t. 1863;Wheat, quarters....£o,66B 293,874 811,933Flour, brls --..23,240 167,510 19-1823Corn, quarters. 22.553 355,163

Fork Packing at Dot Moines, lowa.[From the StateRegister.}
The pork season isabout over, and wo are torn-iehed by Messrs. Johnson &‘.Thornburg with thefigures for the pork house of Messrs. Murphy &

Co. Number or hoes packed forthe firm. £oooNumber slaughtered for other parties in HesMoines, 2.500. Whole number 10,500. Number oftierces of lard made, 1,800. Fifteen hundred headof hogs were sent bythe Arm to Chicago to boslaughtered.

Baltimore Proyislon Market—Jan. 13,
No transactions of Importance have transpired,but holders show noanxiety to realize at currentprices. We quote new mess pork at $32,50® 23.00;old doat s2o.(t), and newprime messat $19.00®19X0; old bacon shouldersat &®3Jfc; do sides at9@9#c; neWpShouldera at doaides at !0V(T?inc; bulk shoulders at B@BMc; do sides at 9®9Xc; pickled hams at ll^c; susar-enred doat 14c-city-rendered lardatl3®l3,Vc: western doat iSifc!

and refined at 15c.

NTeto SUibertiscmeuts.
mo MASQUERADERS —CarswillJL leave the Comr.any’a Office. Garret Block, at 1.2and 3o clock Thursday morning,both on

STATE AND RANDOLPH STREETS.
For the accommodation of personsattendingihcEaUat on tho evening of the20th Inst,

ElSor FOR ONEDOLLAIL~
forone dollarand finished the same dav.jalC-nZH-lt RAT NIAS. Agent.
t4pROF. H. H. BELDING, theJ_ wellknown

Elotmtloiilst,
Is reading to crowded homes. He is expectedInChicago soon.” * Jal£n23Mt

OVER SHOES. ~

Mena* Buckskin and Felt OvcrShocs. and LadWFelt Over Shoes, now on handat n.BAMBEiCA CO’S.
130 LAKE STREET.jalO-nSIO-lt

DMTZ’ COMERCML COLLEGE,
_

Opeaevtnlmrs from 7 toOoVtocfc.double fntky book-keeping,
Tocethcr with Penmanshiptanght thoroughly for «25if Scholarships are taken week.

. ..
A. 9. DANTZ, Principal.Jali-ulll-St-net AtHenry Creenebanm’s Bank.

KINBEING WOOD.
BEST AND CHEAPEST IX THE CITY.

For sale at the Twelfth street Wood Yard.Jals-ut73-2tnet

KAA toxs of cast scrap
O.U\f WaVNTED.
„

We will pay the highest market price for CASPSCRAP IRON. Parties inthe country will do wellto consigntbelr Iron to the nuderalgned.
_ _

CHAS B.BROWX &CO^
•..

?"011 Merchants,S6Lakealreet,Chicago.■
jalLnl2S-sv-net •

SDK'S
OSWEGO STABCH.

Onr prices arc this day acTanced one-hair (JO centper pound on allgrades.
JaM-miSSwiet C. S.HUTCHINS &CO., Agent.

IT IS > OT OP TEN- THAT WE
come iscontact withan article that we fed jhstl*

fled inrecorrmendlrp to oar numerous readers,but the anideofFamilyDye Colors, manufacturedby Bowe &Stevens, we teelwecan heartily commendto all who may have use for dyesofany colors. For
sale by allDruggists. ]alt-nio3-6tsct

TDISSOLUTION OF COPART-
JL/ NERSHIP.—The Copartnership heretofore ex*
IdtlPffbetween the undersigned, under the name of
Furbish &Eglcston.ia this day dissolved be mutualcoosent. CLINTON FURBISH

WILLIAM C.EGLSSTON.
January 11,1361- Jai;-aI2C-ot-TH-a\d: re

Wroiigrlit Iroifl Pipe
ANDFITTINGS FOB SAM^

a twhclcFttle by R. T.CRAKE* BRO,.
!anlo-k266-iiet 02. IN and 106 West Likeatra

Patent Champion Fire-Proof Safes*
HERELNG’B CHAMPION

Bisrelar-Froof Safes,
TTITH

Herring and Floyd’s Patent Crystallied Iron.
40 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.

Ja7-tT4l*3m tii-baatunet

Eiye editions sold
BEFORE PUBLISHED.—Wanted Experienced

Agtntsln every Conutv. and la evf-ry Resim nnt, to
sell by subscription * CHRONICLES"OF THE RE*
IUiLLION bv REV. ALLEN M. SCOTT. D. O- ofUhVFHISt TENS., Completela one Octavo Volnmeot 314page*. A humorousoutline of the Rebellion,writtenIn tbe aschkt ouboxiclb rttlt. One ofthe most saleable books ever offered by an agent. Itwill alxo.-t sal itfslp. just now ready for de-
livery. Price, bound in tbe best English muslin,
?1.50 per copy. Exclusive Tsbp.iiost Gmtx and
LmSRAL IXDrCZMBXTa OVYRIfED. SOLD OxLY
TBBOC6B AOSS7S, C. F. VENT & CO.. Publishers,

S3 West Fourth street, Cincinnati,Ohio.
Jal6-n2Sfi2t

FAC-SIMILE OF THE
Emancipation Proclamation.

To tbe Citizens of Michigan,
Having been rsppolctcd by Thos. B. Brvan, Esq.,

President of theSoldiers* Home. Chicago, exclusive
State! Agents for the sale of the Fuc-Flmllo of the
EmancipationProclamation In the State of Michigan,we have located onr general oftlcc at Detroit, whereall letters respecting the sale of the Fac simile insaid State must be addressed to os. In order to lusnreattention enclose stamp. ASHLEY * CO., Detroit.CAUTION.—Every Genuine copy of the Facsimile
contains not only the Pro ilamnilon, hat also the let*
terof President Lincoln, dated Oct.W, 1363, and may
be easily recognizedby the certUcate on Its face of
Ibos. B. Bryan, anther Heating It; also by the

device and motto, and bv the rrocla.matlon Seal stamped nponevery copy. ‘JaiO-nTL>-lt

REMOVAL.
Alter the 4lh ol January, 1864,weshall occupy theBooms,

No* 22 Lake street,
OVER S. L. BARRETT & CO.

Until the completionof oar New Store, now bets?
erected on the comer ofLaVc and Mlclucan avenue
and offer oar goods at manufacturers’- prices.

G. H. HEHDER3OS & CO.,
Manufacturer? and Wholesale Dealers In

SOOTS ds SSOBS,
Jal-tlT* TU-Tll4?A-oet

« mm mmm

Cures Asthma and Believes Consumption.

Cures all If the directions are strictly followed.orthe money willbe refunded.

LORD & SMITH,

Sold by Everywhere.
noU-pSS»&Ot-net-i«A-TAT
TBIIKD

NATIONAL BANK.
Having completed our organization, wo shall com-mencebusiness on the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT.
Bnbecnptlon Books to increase the Capital Stockwillremain open fora short time at our temporarycilice.

156 LAKE STREET.
Persons desirous to secure a portion before it taall taken willplease make early application. Either

of the Directors willreceive subscriptions, andalso
furnish any desired information.

DIRECTORS.
AMOS T.BALL. Treasurer C-B. A Q. B. h.
Titos.B. 11RTAN,Heal Estate.
A. E. KENT, of A. E.Ken: A Co.
J.K. POLIABD, of PollardA Doonc.■ J. IKYING PEARCE, of Pearce A Besjamm.
GfcOROK M. PULLMAN, of PullmanA Moore.

. JAMES MCDONALD,of McDonald A Broaeeau.
EDGAR lIOI.MEB.of Holme*A Bru.
JAMES II.BOWEN,of Bowen Brothers..JAMES H. BOWEN, President.

AMOS T. HALL, Vice President.
’ IRA HOLMES, Cashier. ' JM3-n7)-net

Neto a&brrtismrntH.
PARTNER WANTED.^,

National Patent Offics
Olf

X. C. HOT23S &, CO.,
229Broadway, New York
Ks ablishcd ft»rtheln:roductloa aodsaleofir-mPatents—inch s moderate capltai-sad responubijBranch Offices; Agents and Correspondents, ineverrState and nearly every County now Inthe Union 1
In compliancewltn the urgent solicitation of a n'a :i-

ISihtr'SLP" nmnnra oriut j.art In company v.UtsSm , im!?Woi? ltesboT(s otDce- It wai an expert-•eMoni?-1«» instilled for these rJs-
lu oik tt'^AP/T* W8 “no emiMlshreat ©fine kiad

no lot enter. KMitfi. .
known thst

bis improvement
Aaeitc.-.n peopte, lor the wamOflicts. which utakes time aa w&m Seaiaaad^o^care tosecure. It tta* also known 1
*s^’alp-'Hc 2'aieac toianeaeun ooiWmmSS**vb»d laid for years leforo b;in- adoptedinotaace of their eifetecce or realuaniy. Thlr i?Islatnrcs of icveral of the States had att«imiJrt£remedy-theeTU.bnc failei for wan: of harmonrcompleteanythin- which in any crest eoSj 2fi?fhtded but partial relli'f. betas n«cp*.arllT coninHf*to iheStatc In which It ortSwant ctfa geceral Introducing andrealizlnfftnedlumth«whOiC patent aystemwasptooonncod by maaTafaiiorwBence thecsiaML-hment of this office. Thequite weffknown. There haw already beau oacnejsuccess.oi Branch OClrea la every Sute and nearlvevery County throexbont the loyal North, and tosttco at the request of Us citlzeos. Patentees fromerrerr Quarter and many teem B urope urgently satiricUe company to undenake the sale of i&lrlmproyß-

men.B. outofan average of twf.ve patents neaadper we* k atl'tsblrgt-.n Ihllv ihreo-fourth" a*k iSts:of Its facilities fur the OispoaUlouof their inveiwtlocs.
the woaderfhl progress of tf-e.\marlcaai>eoD>«* .

ey'oenccd by die raplllty with which thov adontevery substantial Itnproycmsn', fumisbei dbiunVless market for the saleof I'etentaoracknowiedMOusefulness Should the means and facilities of tTvcompany be so expanded aa tomeet the ends and n->etssiucs ct and the people.and itsair<i»be managed with Integritytoward the material Inter-est* and progress of the puLlc. by the exclusive em.plovnirnt ofiis capital andetforts to the silo and ln-teOductlcn of Improvements of acknowladcedntnitvThere can scarcely be a count that three-fbarthsotfer9 of Vote °ta »*»*« dari°2 thnyeariaNwhl be tbioushthlicompany. Its Agents, Branch Offllces or repr« sentatlyes. Th,rebv yielding an naaoaiprofit almost h not quite.une<tnal!e 1In thehlatorTnrDrlyate
t«nterarlM-«ad while the butaete WilTh*hlehly lucrauve toa pecm.lnry point ofyiew.l' wniatthe sametimeconti»bmo such a newmomennimtothe oeward proereaaof our people,as wU|that universal regard and apprecUtlon so deSu?2nwho covet therespect of thete countrymen. CSr *° 411

The JjQowing from the Press U respectfully sub-mitted;"
The establishment of the largo PatentHouse Is Broadway of L. C. Hw>tee * Co. u”S£}22a perfect bqccm*. Such aa Instltotionperalively ceedwl for forty yean Oar

*£• government has afforded thJ?^tecilon. bat as it cannot be aenied that on£“wfi i TPatent system heretofore has proved*a fiWuretorth»want ofattKAUZiNO medium, the ahovafinait*J>i ' ®wti-tornDh a Saßkst tonSri^VndatffiSSSUmettfford lucrative employment fbrenterprising} oong men.-tX.Y. observer. 1

They are a reliable firm.—fX.r. Dally Times.
For three-quarters ofa century,for somd loexoire*.W,^ C0 latent BTaio.n has amountedu>ntees »

w,*b » dozenllycd and died pour, and our people were namISSZor wealthier for their labors and cental*a ratJSSThie.centralmedlamfur the IntroSScdoa AdSiWfthe Parent to the public was tho necessity.now supplied by the above Home. WVbSr cheCTfh?
LN. Y.'T«D'l£ris? 'mclanc > r “■* eooti ctmractov^

This office, being aa It is the only re?nonalbi« mm nrlie kM in uic MM BU.M, clSSal to gS SrjU-l.importl?c', to Although tnerwlll«®®sisMSttaKßssa«p*sa& wa!Ss
They willprove an tovaluable Institution topaten-tees aid the public.—Rf- Y.Evening Express.

"

They are men of high moral character.Intesrltvandbusiness qnaUficadour.—{N.T. Dally New*/ *7Ma

Thdy combine the two great elements of success—->wir, CA7IXAI.and enterprise.-LN. X.Dally World.
Viewing such an Institution from a urocreaslvn■taudpoint.Its beneficial effects upon all classes mnscarcely«e overestimated.-[X.Y.Atlas.

wt**m““

Iflt be said that the companyare torealize lamesn-ns. yet weare thankfol that thepublicmost beurcKportlonatclybcLefllted.—(2t. Y.Dispatch pro^

They are reliable men, and are alresdv doimr&heavy business.—lX. Y.Dally Son.
****** aolD * *

acquaintedwith the JonJormcm-5Sn °J »! b t nriu * Lommeacing the world withoutaeconomy and application become In-ofL”-S-r.ISM^?t“^r~g "1“ ae

Courier^1 and tnutwortbT business men.—

Some time since the advertiser purchased the inter-est o( the senior psr:n«r. In con**qnence of the !n---cteawd labor and responsibility, the advertiser hasdcterStlnedtotakea partner, who wonlo be witlingand competent totake theentire charge ot the 71oa£ctal. St Ulnff, or corresponding Department of theBuslres?. The advertlhcr was bornand raised tothewest.lsfnnred to the economy, simplicity and indu*-tj7 °* ,^?CBteJn fife-awl i-slres to farm a copartoe -

shipwith a thoroughly Wetteni man, or oneat leastunused to the extravagances sad dissipations of thoEasterncities. Ail communicationsmastcontainnn-donhted references as to moral character, trnst-
wonhlncfs, diligence, ic. To an agreeable party theprice wonidhe |30.0r0, or $12,500. excluding commls--Bj«n now Inproc«w or negotiation.A largeproportionpfwhlch (Other things being satisfactory) If desired,time maybe had upon, secured npon thobusiness,in ca«e of any dishonorable act that would reflectopen the advertiser, the badness, or its patrons, tho
richt willbe reserved,by refunding tho moneyspaidpaidand settlingprofits to date, to potan end to tbspartnership, the advertiser succeeding to thaentmscontroland ownershipof said business. On thecon-tra* r. all tnlngs being found right, every effort willbomade by the edventser. bis family and friends, towake the changeof residence happy, agreeableand

The public are respectfully referred to tho Hon.Fomano Ps-raom, Washington: Ron. Put** G.Wasnixo-FOs, intoKlrvt D. C. A<s*t Sec’v of the L'.S.Treasury, N. i.; Hon. Ku Tsatzh. Ex-if. C., of
Mass., nowa residentof Now York rtrv.

Address L. C HOTEEACO^Ja!g-u2r:-Ct 329 Broadway, N.Y.

EARDENBEBGD
TV

WILLIAM.
T .A. IsT IsT IB IR/S

AND DEALERS IN

LEATHER
AND

F I ft! D I N G S,
231 Lake Street, 231

CHICAGO, TT.T,.,

ArenowpreparedtoAll orders forKip, Calf an 1 Ud-perXec. thereof their own Tonnage.

Soft, Pliable aad Easily Crimp;:!,
And warranted equal in durability and finish to any

American Leather. OnrCalf Bkhuarcvery
closely selected, and free of cats.

Also, alarge stock of French Elp and Call of bntbrands, for sale by thesingleakin, dozenor case, ataalight advance overNew Yorkprices.

MXISGS AiTD mDEVCS of aU kinds.
UOROCCG9, PEBBLED CALF. CALF* BKTK*,Tanned with the hair on.

• Also.Toola.ShoeMachlncr^andeverythingneededIn the Shoe Une.

Order* Carefully and Promptly Filled.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOB

HIDES MD CALF SKINS.
Tannery on tbe Sontb

DO2l-r2l»g-6w.ltcw s net

pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.iSlf#b„r thli tormcja Col,;>rt-

DICKERSON, STUEGES & CO.,
And will continue the

METAL AND - SCALE
Business at the old. stand,of.

VANDEBVOOBT, DICKEESOZT4 CO,
199 and 301 Randolph Street*. Chicago*

THOMAS S DICKERSON.
Chicago, January 1,19M. JaH-aTUgwuet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER Dr

CARBON AND KEROSENE OIL,
175 Lake Street.

apl7*cffisTy-uet-

DISSOLUTION’ OF COPART-
NEISSHIP.—The copartncrihlp heretofore ex*

feting between the undersigned, under the firmnameof
VANDERTOORT, DICKERSON dt CO„

Is thisday dissolved bymutual consent. ThonusflDickerson U alone authorized to receiveand lecelatfor e
.v

d*stLaßd .f, ,?l S?. do« «> said Ann ana willpayall the debts andllabllltles of said Ann.P. H. VAKDKUVOORT.THOMAS 8. DICKERSON.

■pOWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
>

CCT.E, tobIxtxh.Vxi. axd Exnagf.q.u-** Onebottle warranted a pekmax*xt cubein everykii- of£iivJra? ° *?*&?. ,nLEPpOSr, SCROFULA, SALTwlKUM,andaildleea»ejoftaeSaii». lacateof&liur*all are requester toreturn the empty bottle* gnrt «teback their monev Averages bottlesfnJUJO reta ti*el-andthose'were Fistula Nocaws cf folium laPllt orHuirors. Sold everywhere All dealers must w.a*BAJTT it- For sale In Chicago by F A.BP.VAN.
CelC-a'<3-6m cet wda

Special notice]
Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

Tonic.Diuretic, Blood Purifying and Invigorating.
Enfeebled and delicate persons or both sexes tut tu
Sold by LORD A SMITH, 23Lake street.

de27't£#-SOt*uet.

Horses and mules
WANTED. .

We are cow paying the highest market price In
greenbacks for Artillery and Cavalry Horses: also,
for goodMules three years old. Apply at onr Stables,
oppositeflitch’s Hotel, comer of state and Twenty
second streets. DERBY A WALLACE.

delS-nSM-Wlnct

ARABIAN COFFEE.
TiTK TSADE cannot procure 'the genuinebut from

the General Agency forthe Northwest,
13 I>asalle Street,-Chlcaso, Illinois.

CBAKLE3 C. JEN'KS.
General Agent.JalMOCMtnet

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil awl .Lain? Dealer.
199 CUBK STBfiET,

aeJUSMKiirt ..
;


